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 tiecwnlary cysts of the r-crittwciun anJ /v/r/.v
These arc very common and arc clue lo leakage of scoliccs from a
primary cyst of llie liver or, less commonly, of the spleen, kidney, or
omen (urn.
Usually, when the cyst ruptures, hydatid iluid and scolices are shod
into the peritoneal cavity \vilh some anaphylactic shock. The scolices
may be shod in thousands and are carried by the rush of Iluid, by gravity,
and by intestinal movement usually <o the lower quadrants of Ihc
abdomen. They soon become surrounded by lymph and cosinophil
leucocytes and rapidly fixed in a secondary site. No doubt many of
them are overwhelmed and undergo librosis; sometimes ihe peritoneal
reaction around these disintegrating scolices is so extensive that a
pseudo-tuberculous appearance is produced. Many, however, survive,
become surrounded by a new adventitia, undergo vesiVulalion, and
form secondary cysts, As happens vvitli any other foreign body, Ihe
peritoneum gradually spreads over until the secondary cyst gives
the impression that it originated outside the peritoneal cavity, Failure
to rccogni/e this simple process led many of Ihc older pathologists lo
believe that these cysts were multiple cysts developed from many
hcxacanth embryos carried to the sites from the alimentary canal.
These secondary cysts grow slowly with a latent period of five to twelve
years, during which they steadily increase in si/e, until they in their
turn produce symptoms. Owing to the usual rapid recovery the initial
rupture is often misinterpreted by the clinician, and its true significance
is not recognized until at a later date the discovery of multiple abdominal
cysts leads to a retrospective diagnosis. It is thus not uncommon for
rupture of a visceral eyst to occur in youth, but for its clinical mani-
festation and recognition in the form of multiple abdominal cysts to be
delayed until adult age. Secondary abdominal cysts are always multiple
and often irregular in shape and si/e, and the relative tenuity of their
adventitia makes them further prone to rupture with repetition of the
above effects. As a result the peritoneal cavity may become filled with
hydatid cysts in all stages of development, a very grave condition aptly
described as hydatidosis.
Usually the rent in the primary cyst becomes occluded by adhesions,
and the residual germinal elements produce multiple daughter-cysts,
one type of localized secondary echinococcosis. It is a general rule that,
when multiple simple peritoneal cysts are found, there is also a primary
visceral, nearly always hepatic, cyst containing daughter-cysts. Some-
what similar phenomena may occur after rupture of a cyst into the
pleura or pericardium. Sometimes coexistent communication with a
bile duct causes intraperitoneal rupture of a hepatic cyst, giving rise
to leakage of bile into the peritoneal cavity with the production of a
choleperitoneum, often a puzzling condition.
Metastatic secondary echinococcosis
This condition, the rarest but most interesting type of all secondary

